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SECTION 1.0: INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 

101 Scoo2 of Services 

The '-'-'Ork to be perfo-rn':'d sna i consist of the Municip:=;i Col ecti:::in in th2 Tovmship of Bristol, 
Buc�:s Countv of 5:J1:d V/aste Colieccion ; r,d Disposal, R-?cycl .. :15 Coll2ctiot1, Yard \Vaste Collection 
and Cornposting 2nd Bu! Co!fecti,Jn The tota! nurnber of re�i:i-?:itia' ci1,v2!!ings requiring the 
52(\'ices sp�::ified i;; esti:r12ted to be 16,500. 

'12,b,2 l--1 20i4-2017 HGc;serd::i \'Jaste tons 
Service Year 

2014 
201S 
2015 
2017 

Trash 
16,802 
16,792 
17,150 
17,339 

Yard Waste Net Trash 
------- ·--- ·---- --· ··-- -- .. . .. ------·- · ·------·-----

3 ,031 19,833 
2,761 
2,841 
2,993 

19,553 
20,000 
20,333 

102 Back 0round anc! Current Service Provisions 

�ecycl ing ____
4,268 
4,735 

4,902 

CJn Janu;1rv l, 2014, Bristo/ To·-Nih'lio i·,1;::ilen1ented a ne'-.V -vecir fuli'! autor-natecl trash and 
recy1ciing program v-1ith its current conuactor. Waste l'v1anagernent. Tt1e ser"vice levei changed in 
2014 from tv11ce a viee rnanucd collection to once-v/eekh; automated cur bside solid 1.vaste 
colieckJr7 and disposal, once -,veekly bui:<: waste collection; once-v,,eeklv automated recycling 
c1..ir·bsiCJ2 cof!-='ctio·1 2,:1cJ cJ2!iverv. 0·1cf-v.:e2k! y vard v1aste and cornposting f(orn April 15 through 
Dec.ember 1S v1ith two pickups in Jariuary (for Christmas Trees), bv equiprn?nt and perso'.rnel. 
Tr,e current contractor also pays soi:d waste disposal costs and yard waste processing costs 

A.s p::1n of the program, the contractor, Waste rv1anagement purchased and d:stributed nev; 95-
gallon trash anci 64-gallon recvcling carts to all residential cuswmer"s in Bristo! Township at no
ctn,ge rn rne customer. Tnrnugh 2 Def' lmq ernencation grant, Br 1stoi To\'lnship contributed
.) 640 :oxard the totai cost of purchasing the 64-ga!ion rec;ciing corta;n2rs and Waste
i.::a1;2gernent pro\t ided --ecyc!,ng and trash recEptacies in EYcess of the To'-Nnsh; p 's co1tribution
of $10:J,640 to al! residentia' cL:storn2rs in Bristol Tm-.nship. The cont2iners 2r2 the p�operty 01'
Bristo! Tm'mship and the containers hal/e a ten-year warranty. The containers have large wheels
and a handle and are compatible with the co!iection arm on an automated collection truck. Carts
rnus: be p!aced in the street at !east three feet apart 1/Jith the \vheels tovnrd the curb and the
arrows on the lid pointing tov1ard the screet. They must also be at least four feet from any
obstacles including cars, trees, rnai!boxes and utility poles.
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AFFIDAVIT OF f\JON-COLLUSIOf\l 

County cf _______ _ 

------------ ---------------

- ---------------- . ----- ------------------------------ ---- -

:hs p�rty n12�:in:J the furegJin:� proposa! or bid; U1at SL1cf1 bici is sisnu;ns arid ilJt c0Husi\;e 
x 2. .sh3T that :02:d b:dder !-i:,·s rnt co luded ::: spired c.J:11:i•/eci 01 :;;greed ci1rectly or 

-ef:2:n f�.J;-n h!dcJi·-J, 211d ha3 ilJ� ir· ��:1y rr1c1·1;·:::)� -�::�e-::tly Oi in(ii1ecLy sought by agresrnent
J:· co\:usio:1, or cG:'!tniu:1icat\c-H; or conferer1,:,-�-: )/tn sny person; to f;x the bid price of
effiant or any oL-·sr bidder, or to fix 2.ny cr·/:::<~:-:;cd profit o;- c,Jst e!en1ent of said bid
:), ·:e '.Y of t"!3t :/ s oths·· c-icide�, or to se· __ Te 2 a::ivar1ta;ie against the B:i.-oJgh
Jf Royersford or 2 osrsJr: !nterssteci in the �)�8pCJss�1 C >Jntra,::t· and th::1t al! 2.t2terne1t:;
:.:>1�ein2C in said �;-,J�� .:;sa! sr bid are t�ue; and fJ:ilsr: u�2t .3uch bidder has no( :LrecUy

- ' . '_..,, .... r, �'. �- ,- .--: 
:;,·�• .._,,::,:_.: !UC-...i 

I,.. r =--. ,._.. ,·.-, -. � • ...... ; " 
U�i'...,'I•-::; i: 1::; t: 11:::;i 

f-;1y Commission Expires 





AFFIRMATIVE ,i\CTION AFFIDAVIT 

-------·-�--------' bs:ng du'.y s·/·/Oln j 
dep-:)ses and ssys that i

reside c1t ·---� _____ and that lam the (title) ___________ _

1 ( N 2 rn s ·J f b: ..:1 d--------

3. 

Svvorn to and subscribed before me this ___ day of ____________ _

f'1ly Comm;ssion Exp;rss _____ _cc_ ____ Ufotary Pub!i•::; in and for the County) 
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EXHIBIT '·C" BIDDERS ,\fFlDA \TT 

I. 

(Tirlei 

I d/11 dul:\ d.utl:urizcd to �ign th:..� b:d i:.tnd that th-=: bid,� th-: ti·u-.:· 1_1 it;,_:1 lit· th·-.: bi<l.L�t' th(H the �cal crt:_:ch('d 
thcr,__�ro i� th(? seal oC the bickL.:r. and th�:� each. c•,:.:ry �uv.J :1!! rh·:.." cL:-.:l:ir�1t1011:-; and stdlt.'rri:rt� cci:HJin('d in 
th-:: bid and �:ny t�nd all llfCtt.1J\"il�. Ljll('.�Cio:1n�tir('-; and dtJ 1.:u1n�tF� �ub11•:Lr�·d p'-1r�u:.1nt tel t.h-_· 
bids are true and accurntc 1.<1 the bc,1_ L•i' my K!10\\ k'dge and rd1ct 

Thi:; 

SEAL 





Exhibit E 

BIDDER'S QUESTIONNAIRE 

E2ch bicid<:>r shall WO\:ic!e the fo!lowing information as an irtegra! p:i'.·t of his or its bid; and 

failure to answer ail questions wil! render such bid as irregular anci non-responsive. 

l. How many vears' experience in the collection of municipal solid waste has your

organization (biclcler and/o, bidder's p2re,,t subs:diarv or affiliated corporations)

had?

2. Lis, the municipalities you O'. v,·,w organ,zation .=ire navv prnvidrng collection services for,

the n�1rnber of units scr·'.:iced ir1 ,:de h 1nu11icipality and the na,112s of the.' r--'sponsible

municipal official in ccic.r, to 1.1/110,n vm1 rl'µort:

iV1un icipc1!,ty 

3. Indicate the local telephone number for your office which will be 2vailable to receive

service calls from both the residents of the township and tov;nship officials.
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t,_ \/✓hat equipment do you intend to obtain and use for [he performance of the service 
contract? (Attach separate sf--ieet 1,vith year, make and body size.) See Attached

(ves _______ no ____ l if so, give details 

8. Dici yo',.,J CJ: vou·-- crgariizat10:i, or any partners or off:cers thErelJf, \·/h-2n the lov1est
bidder on a 01u ctpa! co ! ]ecti'.J ""'; co tract, atte'.~npt to sell su.:h bid? If so, for \\/h3t
r22son?
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9 Have you or your organization, or any partners or officers thereof been a party to any lavv 

suits or legal actions, whether for a civil or criminal nature, arising out of or involving bid 

contracts or the performa,ce thereof? If so, give detai!s and disposition of the ma':ter. 

10. Are there any unsatisfied Judgments recorded against you, your organization or any

partners or officers thereoP If so., give detaiis, including the n2me and address of each

Judgrnent credirnr; and the arnount of each Judgment.

BidcL:r 

Title: 
------. 
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by the To·-H,ship. 

1.18. Disqualification of Bidders 

Although not intended to be an exhaustive list o' causes for disqualification, any one or more of the 

following causes, among others, rnay be considered sufficient for the disquaiification of the bidder 

and rejection of its bid in the TovJnship's di�cretion: 

1. Evidence of collusion among bidders.

2. Lack of competency as revealed either by financiai statements, experi2nc1� c:ir equipment

statements as submitted, or other factors;

3. Lack of respo,:sibil as shovm by past v1ork, judged from the standpoint of workmanshio;

and/or

4. Default on a previous municipal contract for failure to perforrn.

S. Negative experience with the bidder by \\/hitemarsh Township under a prior contract.

1.19. Legal Requirements 

In performing the contract, the successful bicide, is responsible to cornp!v with, ::ind shall comp1y 

with, all applicable Federal, State, and loca l !a1N;, ordinances, and regulations. Before submitting a 

bid, each bidder shall becorne familiar with Fc•clc·ral, State, and loca! la1,vs, ordinances, rules, and 

regulations that rnay in any manner affect tr1:: uidcler's ability to perform, or cost the performance 

of, tfw contrc1ct. 

1.20 Term of Contract 

The contract awarded hcrl'unc!cr 'ohali be f or five (S) consecutive years cornn12ncing January l, 

2.02.3. The con ti-act av;ard 17':"r( ,:nc:er shall include an option for the:: Tmvr1ship, i11 :ts sole and 

exclusive disuetion, to extend U12 contract for up to an additional tv;o (2) o:1c.--year terms. !n the 

event that Tov✓ nship extends the contract for an Jdditioncil one-year term, Township shal! retain 

the right to e:>:tc:ncl the? contract for a second one-year terrT1, as SE:t forth under this section. 

The Township sh?li p:-ovicie the successful bidder ninety (90) days' notice prior to the completion 

of the initial te:rm of t.hc contract of its intention to extend the contract for an additional period o, 

periods. If no notice is provided to successful bidder of the Tovmship's intent to extend the 

contract, the contract sha!i expire at the conclusion of the existing term . 

. L\t anv time prior to the expiration of the original term of tr,e contract o, prior to the 

expiration of any extended terrn of the contr2u, the Tmvnship may, in its sole discretion, 

solicit new bids for Residential Solid Waste, Single Stream P.ecycling, and Yard Waste collection, 

transportation, and disposal that wiii commence at the end of the originai contract or at the end of 

any extended term of the contract. f:,.,ny such solicitation and receipt of bids shall not be deemed a 

waiver by the Township of its right to timely exercise the option to extend the contract for an 

additional period(s). 

1.21 Bid 

Each bidder shall submit his or her bid for collection, t ransportation, and disposal of Residential 

Solid Waste, Single Stream Recycling, and Yard Waste electronically on Penn Bid, 

1.22 Conditions, Exclusion, or Changes to the Bid Conditions or Specifications 
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Title to alt mun1cipa! solid waste shall pass to the successful bidder v:hen placed in the successfu l 

bidder's coiiection vehicle .. removed by the successful bidder from a container, or removed by 

the successful bidder frorn the resident's premises, v1hichever i?.st occurs. 

2.16 Collection and Disposal of Appliances Containing Freon anci Bulk Items 

Bidder should submit a separate sheet, detailing costs and terms for the collection and disposal 

of appliances containing Freon, ·which ,,re not defined as includeci within the scope of bu!k \vaste 

and should not be included in the bid ;]rice subrnitted for anv Pr[r-(1e Biel or ,L\1t�rnate Bid. No 

specific form of proposai is requir·ed. Bidder·s must, hov;ever, identify any terms, conditions, or 

costs proposed to be associated v;ith co!!ection of appliances containing Freon during th2 

contract period. 

The successful bidder shall provide bulk item pickup on the second collection day of the 1Neek, 

with cl li:nit of one item per household per week. 

2.17 Y,1rcl Waste and Grass Ci1ooinps Collection and Disoosal 

Yard Waste shall be collected weekly lo, di,pDsal during the term of th2 contract, utilizing the 

same type of bags described i,1 this :��'cti n. Grass clippings and yard waste shc1li be placed 

loosely into cans, or bagged in ''kraft bags" or other bio~degradable paper bags. 

2.18 Notification of Resider;ts 

The successful bidder will be rcspo,;s;bic for r1otifying each and every Residential Unit in the 

Township of the schedule, method zrnd any rules or regulations pertaining to the collection of 

pamphlet to each 2nd every residerKe iri the Toi,vnship v;ill make the requi:·ed notii!cation. The 

pamphlet wili be printed on heavy duty paper suitable for r·etention by the homeowner. The 

pamphlet 1.Nili include: 

The pickup schedules for each area of the Township; 

Exact definition of waste categories; 

Required/ai!owabie containers; 

Procedures/cost for non-standard pickup, etc 

The cost for the printing and mailing of the pamphlets will be borne entirely by the successful 

bidder Notification of residents under this Section shall be made to a!i Residential Units on an 

annual basis for the duration of the Contract. 

2. i 9 Contract Administrator/Meet and Discuss

At the Township's request, the successful bidder 1.vill agree to appoint a Contract administrator 

who wili meet on a monthly basis with the Assistant Township Manager or designee. The 

purpose of the meeting will be to discuss, review and rectify complaints from the preceding 

month. The Township wili keep a detailed record of all complaints that are made by residents 
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